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JohnAldrich wasborn in Providence,RhodeIs- time at Buffalo,Johnmet a youngart student
land,on23 February1906,andwentto theProv- from Jamestown,
New York,namedRogerTory
idencepublicschools.
He developed
a broadin- Peterson.
Roger's
enthusiasm
andknowledge
led
terestin naturalhistoryat an early age,being Johnto recommend
him to fill hisvacatedposistimulated
byhismother,a kindergarten
teacher, tion at CampChewonki.
who introduced him to nature books. His interest
In 1930,Johnaccepteda positionasbiologiwasstrengthened
by HaroldL. Madison,Direc- calassistant
in chargeof bird workat theClevetor of the Park Museum in Providence,an Asso- land Museumof Natural History,where his
ciate(= member)of theAOU.As a highschool former Providence mentor Harold Madison
student,
Johntaughtnaturestudyat theRhode wasthe Director Johnworkedunderthe guidIsland Boy ScoutCamp in summers.Johnwas anceof Harry C. Oberholser
of theU.S.Bureau
Presidentof his classat ClassicalHigh School, of Biological
Survey,whowasretainedasa sciandmanagerof theschool's
footballteamin his entificconsultantin ornithologyby the Clevesenioryear Alsoin that year,1923,Johnpub- land Museum.In Cleveland,a friendsuggested
lishedhis firstpaper,a notein Bird-Lore
onthe thatJohnmightget a roomat thehousewhere
occurrence
of theMockingbird
in RhodeIsland. he boarded. Another resident of the house was
That paperis a literarygem,showingthathis Louise Kendall, a student in the School of Liskillin writingdeveloped
asearlyashisknowlbrary Sciencesat WesternReserveUniversity.
edgeof birds.His early interestin footballcontinued as well; he was a devotedfan of the Wash- In June1933,Johnand Louiseelopedto Niagara Falls,wheretheyweremarried.
ingtonRedskinsin his lateryears.
Johndedicated
himselfto buildingup themuRemaining in Providence,John attended
seum's bird

collection. He did field work

and

BrownUniversitywhere,amongotheraccomplishments,
he wasa memberof the swimming publishedpaperson birds of Ohio, Michigan,
andPanama.
teamand set a schoolrecordfor the 200-yard Wyoming,Ontario,Newfoundland,
tothesunin thosefield
breaststroke.
He majoredin biologyand gradu- He laterfeltthatexposure
for numerousskincancers.
ated with a Ph.B. in 1928. One of his instructors dayswasresponsible
at Brown was Herbert Friedmann, later a col-

While in ClevelandJohnattendedWesternRe-

leagueat the NationalMuseumof NaturalHistory,who taughthim to preparestudyskinsof
birds.Whileat Brown,Johnspentsummers
asa
naturecounselor
at CampChewonkiin Maine.
LeavingBrown,Johnwentto thethennewBuf-

serveUniversitywherehe earnedan M.A. in Biologyin 1933anda Ph.D.in 1937.He wasa studentof S. CharlesKendeigh,
from whomhe absorbeda solidbackground
of theecological
principlesof Victor Shelford.This established
the
interestin ecological
life histories
of birdsthat

falo Museum of Science,wherehe servedasa mu-

seumaid and biologicalassistant.
While at the
BuffaloMuseum,hejoinedwithGardinerBump,
HaroldMitchell,andJames
Savage
in formingthe
BuffaloOrnithological
Society.(About40 years
later, Harold Mitchell was the leader of the Local
Committeewhen the AOU met in Buffaloin 1970,

persisted
throughout
hiscareerHisdoctoral
dissertationwas on the ecological
succession
and
community
dynamics
oftheswamps
andbogsof
northeasternOhio. In 1937,when he receivedhis

degree,
JohnwasmadeCuratorofOrnithology
at
the museum.
Anotherlifelongfriendship
develin John's
secondyearas President.)
Alsoin the opedin Clevelandwaswith W. EarlGodfrey,a
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(Photographtakenin November1994)

postdoctoral
studentat WesternReservewho fre-

The identification

of feathers and bones of birds

quentedthemuseum.
for the FWSand otheragencies,
in connection
Johnwasappointed
to thepositionof "Orni- with law violations and bird-aircraft collisions,
thologist"in the U.S.Fishand WildlifeService, was one of his responsibilities.He was called
successor
of the Bureauof BiologicalSurve)• on often to serveas an expertwitnessin court
uponOberholser's
retirement
in 1941;Oberholser casesrequiring the identificationof birds.
movedbackto Clevelandto takeup theslackas Workingwith him in this,startingin 1948,was
Curator of Birds at the museum.John,Louise, RoxieC. Laybourne,
whodeveloped
techniques
and their children,Betsyand Jane,movedto a for identifyingfeathersby microscopic
analyhomein Alexandria,Virginia.Theylived there sis.When a planeat LoganAirport in Boston
until 1959,whentheymovedto a homeonLake ingestedseveralStarlingsin 1960, causinga
Barcroft,
FairfaxCounty,Virginia.Theyweregra- crash that killed most of those aboard, the flimcioushoststomanyoftheornithologists
whovis- sy bird remainswere sentto John.He turned
them over to Roxie, who thereafter did all of the
ited theNationalMuseumovertheyears.
John'sduties included the curation of the Fish bird-strikeidentifications
andeventuallythose
and Wildlife Servicecollectionof bird speci- relatingto law violationsaswell.
mens at the National Museum of Natural HisBecause
of theconditions
duringWorldWarII,
tory,and field investigations
relatedto regional most of the offices and staff of the Fish and Wildsurveysof the United Statesand its territories. life Servicemovedto Chicagoin 1942.The staff
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of theSection
of Biological
Surveys,
however,
re- came well known for his studies of Sandhill
mainedin Washingtonat the NationalMuseum Cranesand CanadaGeese.He reviewedgeoor at thePatuxentWildlifeResearch
Refuge(now graphicvariationof North Americangalliforms
Center).The functionsof thoseat the museum andtheMourningDovein relationto majorecowerereducedlargelyto thecurationandstudyof logicalareas.A byproduct
of thoseinvestigations
thecollections.
Fieldwork
waslimitedduringthe waspublicationof a map of the "Life Areas"of
war, but Johninitiateda programof surveysof North Americabasedon climaxvegetation.
In
breedingandwinteringbird populations
in a va- thisperiod,Johnsuccessfully
initiatedeffortsto
riety of localhabitats.One of his first assign- integratetheFWScollections
of birdsandmamments,with StanleyG. Jewett,wasthe revision malswith theparallelcollections
of theNational
andupdatingof an old manuscript
on thebirds Museum, previously,by long tradition,mainof Washington
Stateby WalterE TaylorandWil- tained as distinct units.
liamShaw.ManyofJohn's
publications
in thenext
Alsoin 1947,Johnassumedtheeditorshipof
dozenyears,until thebookonthebirdsof Wash- Audubon
FieldNotes(later AmericanBirds),just
ingtoncameout in 1953,were devotedto studies months after it was separatedfrom Audubon
of geographicvariationin birds of the north- Magazine.One objectiveof this was to coordiwestern United States.
nate the volunteercooperatorstudiesof bird
In 1947,Johnwas made Chief of the Sectionof distributionand populationspresentedin AuDistributionandMigrationof Birdsof the FWS, dubonFieldNoteswith the FWS researchprojsucceeding
FrederickC. Lincoln.This sectionin-

ects in those fields. He served as Editor until

cludedthe nationalbird bandingprogram,the relievedby ChandlerS.Robbinsin 1951,but rebird distributionand migrationrecordcarding mained on the editorial board until 1985.
andmappingprogram,fieldstudiesofbirdpopIn 1957a majorreorganization
of theFWSled
ulations,andmigratorygamebird studies,along to the elimination of the Section of Distribution of
with systematics
andcurationofthemuseumcol- Birds and Mammals, with redistribution of its relection.He earneda reputationasa just and fair sponsibilities,
andto John's
appointment
asStaff
supervisor,politeandreservedbut stricton rules Specialist
forDistribution,
Classification,
andLife
and meticulouson details.In 1949,Johnand Rob- History Studiesin the Divisionof Wildlife Reert E. Stewartstudiedbird populations
relativeto search.Johncontinuedto maintain his officewith
a sprucebudwormoutbreakin northernMaine. the Bird Section of the FWS Bird and Mammal
In a classic
study,theyattemptedto eliminateor Laboratories in the Division of Birds at the Nato reduce drasticallythe bird numberson a tionalMuseum.AmongJohn's
dutiesasStaffSpe40-acreplot of spruce-firforest.From a censused cialistwasparticipation
in developingan endanpopulation of 148 territorial males, 302 adult geredspeciesprogramincludingresponsibility
males were taken in a three-week effort, while forpreparation
ofthebirdportionoftheService's
densities
of mostspecies
werereducedto about RareandEndangered
Wildlifeof theUnitedStatesin
20%of theoriginalfigures.Theireffortsrevealed, 1966,the first "Redbook." That becamethe basis
forthefirsttime,theexistence
of a large,surplus fortheoriginalofficialDepartment
oftheInterior
floatingpopulationof unmatedmalesthatinvad- list of endangered
species
that wasincludedin
edtheareaasrapidlyastheoriginalmaleswere theEndangered
Species
Protection
Actpassed
by
eliminated.
Congress
in 1966.JohnalsoheadedtheU.S.delIn 1951,themammalinvestigations
oftheFWS egationin negotiations
for a migratorybirdtreaty
werejoinedwith the similarbird research
pro- with Japan,in 1968and1969.In December1967,
gram,all underJohn's
supervision,
astheSection theDepartmentof theInteriorconferred
itsDisof Distributionof BirdsandMammals.In thispe- tinguished
ServiceAwardonJohnfor"outstandriod, emphasiswas placedon bird-population ing scientificcontributions
in ecological
and taxandecologystudiesandtheadministration
of the onomic research."
bird bandingprogram,which was expanding JohnretiredfromtheFWSin June1972but conrapidly.John'sown researchwas dividedbe- tinuedwith the agencyasa retiredannuitantfor
tweenbird-populationstudiesand bird system- 14 months.At that time, Louiseretired from her
aticsorientedtoward better understandingof positionasLibrarianof theNationalAssociation
populationsegments
or races,to permitmorein- of Broadcasters, where she had worked since

telligentmanagement
andconservation.
Johnbe-

their childrenwere grown.In retirement,John
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continued
to studybirdsat themuseumasa Re- Club of Washington,to name a few. Johndosearch Associate of the Smithsonian Institution.
nated his journals to the FWS officeswith
in themuseumaslong
He spentmuchof histimestudyingmorpholog- whichhewasassociated
area.Muchof his
ical variationof widely distributedbirds corre- ashe wasin the Washington
librarywasdonatedto
latedwith ecological
aspects
of variouspartsof personalornithological
theirrange.Majorstudies
completed
afterhisre- GeorgeMasonUniversityin Fairfax,Virginia.
John and Louise left their Lake Barcroft
tirementwere of the SongSparrowand the
grownflowAmericanRobin.Thesestudieswerelogicalex- home,wheretheyhad extensively
tensions
ofhisinterests
asreflected
inhissystem- ers, trees, and shrubs(mainly azaleas),and
moved into an apartment in 1983. Louise's
aticwritingsof manyyears.
Johnwas a memberof many scientificand healthfailed,andshesuffereda long,painful
and diabetes.She
conservation
organizations,
beginningwith the illness with osteoporosis
onehe helpedorganizein Buffaloin 1929.He died in September1985. Johncontinuedto
joinedtheAOU in thatsameyear,becomingan cometo the museumregularlyto continuehis
Elective Member

in 1941 and a Fellow in 1947.

research on the American Robin until 1988,

Of all theprofessional
societies,
Johnwasmost whenhe movedfrom the Washingtonareato
active in the AOU. He was chairman of several
committees and a member of the Council for

Tucson, Arizona. There he was close to his

daughterBetsy (ElizabethHanson)and her
three
grownchildren,Chuck,JimandKristy,a
severalyearsbeforehis electionto the presiloving,
closelyknit family, and not too distant
dencyin 1968.Johnwasgreatlyamusedwhen
from
his
otherdaughter,
JaneKatyryniuk,who
a resolutionadoptedby the AOU duringhis
lived in California.Johngreatlyenjoyedrides
presidencyfiltered down throughthe FWS to
in Saguaro National Monument and visits to
him to draft a response.
He laterchairedthe the Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum, and
importantad hocCommitteeon Scientificand 4-wheel-drivejeep trips to the mountains
Educational
Useof Wild Birdswhosereportas aroundTucsonwith grandsonChuck.John's
a Supplementto TheAukin 1975wasoneof the healthdeclinedgradually,particularlyaffectfirst responses
to the tighteningof policyand ing his balance.In the monthsbeforehis death
regulationson collectingpermits.Johnwas he had problemswith circulationin his legs.
alsoPresident
of theBiological
SocietyofWash- While stillin recoveryfromthoseproblems,
he
ington,the Washington
Biologists'
FieldClub, died of a strokeon 3 May 1995.
andtheAudubonSocietyof theDistrictof CoThis memorialreliesheavilyon an autobiolumbia.He alsobelongedto the Cooperand graphicalsketchthat Johndepositedin the
WilsonOrnithologicalSocieties,
the American AOU Archives.I appreciatecomments
andsugSocietyof Mammalogists,
theWildlifeSociety, gestionsfrom many of John'sfriendsand coltheNationalAudubonSociety,
andtheCosmos leaguesandhis daughterBetsy.
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Bea Wetmore, Guarantor of the American Or- January1910ontheislandof Curaqao.
Convernithologists'Union, died unexpectedly
but santatleastin Dutch,English,Spanish,andPapeacefullyin herhomein SilverSpring,Mary- piamento,the patoisof the DutchWestIndies,
land on 1 March1997,at the ageof 87.Shewas sheservedas secretary/translator
for various
born Annie Beatrice van der Biest Thielen on 11

entitiesof the Dutch governmentin Washing-

